
Spaghetti With Spicy Tomato Sauce Recipe (Indian Style) 
Recipe By:  Varsha Dasari - 7th Grade 
 
Prep Time: 15 Minutes 
Cook Time: 20 Minutes  
Yield: 2 Servings  
 
Ingredients: 
 

Cooking Pasta: 
 ½ pound Spaghetti 
 4-5 cups Water 
 
For Spicy Tomato Sauce: 
 1 tablespoon Oil 
 ½ teaspoon Cumin seeds 
 1 Dried red chili 
 ½ cup Onion finely chopped 
 1 ½ teaspoon Ginger paste or freshly grated 
 1 ½ teaspoon Garlic paste or freshly grated 
 2 tablespoons Tomato paste (Instead use 1 medium tomato pureed.) 
 1 teaspoon Red chili powder 
 ¼ teaspoon Garam masala 
 1 cup Water 
 3 medium or 2 cups Tomatoes finely chopped 
 ¼ cup Cilantro or coriander leaves finely chopped 
 Salt to taste 
 ½ teaspoon Sugar 
 

Instructions 
 
1. Cook the spaghetti as per package instruction or follow this: bring about 4-5 cups of water to a 
boil, add big pinch of salt. 
2. Once water starts boiling, add spaghetti into it. Keep it whole, do not break, as it cooks it will 
settle down in the boiling water. Let it cook for 8-10 minutes or till al dente. 
3. Note: Boiling pasta and making sauce, do both tasks simultaneously. Keep all the ingredients 
ready for tomato sauce, add pasta to the water and on other stove start making sauce. Both will be 
ready at the same time and mix them together. 
Making Spicy Tomato Sauce: 
 
1. Heat the oil in a pan on medium heat. Once hot add cumin seeds and let them sizzle, add dried 
red chili and sauté for 30 seconds. 
2. Add onions and cook till it becomes translucent. 
3. Add freshly grated ginger and garlic with tomato paste. Mix and sauté for 30-40 seconds. 
4. Add spices (red chili powder, garam masala) along with salt and sugar. Mix immediately. 
5. Add 1 cup of water. And let it comes to a boil. 
6. Simmer to for 5-6 minutes or till it gets thick. Sauce should be really thick. 



7. Then mix in chopped tomatoes and let it get heated through. Do not cook tomatoes too much; 
they should be just barely soft. 
8. By this time spaghetti should be cooked, drain the water. 
9. Add chopped cilantro to the sauce. 
10. Mix in and turn off the stove. 
11. Add drained spaghetti. 
12. Toss well in the sauce and serve. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 
Chicken and Waffles with Blueberry Compote 
By:  Fiona Greb 
 
Ingredients: 
 

 For the chicken (we recommend using chicken tenders): 4 tbls. olive oil, 3 cloves garlic, 1/2 tsp. 
crushed red pepper flakes, salt and pepper to taste 
 

 For the waffles: use your favorite waffle mix...we like Krusteaz :-) 
 

 For the compote: 3/4 cup blueberries, 1/2 tsp cinnamon, 3 tbls. water 
 

Directions: 
 
1. Peel and grate garlic into a bowl. Marinate the chicken in the olive oil, garlic, red pepper, salt and 
pepper while you prepare the other ingredients. 
 
2. Heat broiler or grill. Heat waffle iron. 
 
3. Place blueberries, cinnamon, and water in a small saucepan. Cover and simmer on low heat for 
about 15 minutes or until fruit softens and sauce turns deep purple (chunky sauce is good sauce :-) 
 
4. Broil/grill chicken until internal temperature reaches 165 degrees. If you use tenders, that's about 5 
minutes per side. 
 
5. While chicken is broiling, mix waffle batter. Plan for about 2 waffles per person. Don't worry about 
trying to make perfectly shaped waffles! 
 
6. Arrange several slices of chicken on each waffle. Spoon the compote over the top. 
 
7. Enjoy! The crushed red pepper/blueberry combo mimics the spicy/sweet combo of the more 
traditional honey/hot sauce. 
 
 
 
 
 



Healthy Lentil and Spaghettio's Lunch 
Recipe by:  Noah Nordguest 
 
Ingredients 
 

 1-/12 Cups cooked brown lentils 

 1 Cup Spaghettio's 

 Large Micorowave bowl 
 

Directions: 
 
1. Cook lentils 20 minutes or until soft. 
2. Layer on bottom of bowl. 
3. Pour Spaghettio's over but do not mix. 
4. Heat in microwave until starts to bubble about 1-1/2 miniutes. 
5. Stir very lightly, keeping layers of lentils and Spaghettio's separate. 
6. Juices will combine by end of dish so lentils are lightly sauced from Spaghettio's. 


